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Infercstlnc the Vatican were yet rlpo for di-

ctisslon. . So , "like a sensible pontiff," said
prominent Catholic lo-day , ho felt It wNe
not to compromise himself ,

1 HE CAIIDIKAI.S' ItF.CKPTIOS' *

After the secret conslstatory the new ca-

dlnaln held the customary receptions. C.-

idlimls Gibbons and '1 aschereoit received tl
congratulations of their friends In one
the halls of the propigindi pilacc , but , 111

the pope , they weio mm committal In o

pressing their views. Nearly all thorepr-
Bentatlvis of the sacred colloue and a host
bishop* and monselznors attended.T-

ASCIIIIIII.AU'B
.

oiM'osinoXTOTiiKKN'ioir
1 hear that elncu his arrival Caidln-

Takchoreau and his Homan friends have bci
using tholr Influences against the Knights
Labor. '1 lie hk'li personal character of tl

Canadian cardinal precludes all Idea of Ii

actions being actuated bj any but console
tlons nlotlves. It Is none the less , perhaps
pity that his eminence has not imitated tl

reserve of Cardinal Gibbons , who , In his i

markablo report to the propaganda , e-

prcssly declared that the proprieties loib-v
him from Interfering In ecclesiastical affat
outside of his own country.-

KMOHTS
.

WILL OO U.NCONDEMNF.I ).

Happily for the knights I have reason
believe Hint their antagonists In Homo w

not prevail , as ono of tlio highest dignltarl-
of the Catholic church Informed me , ni
withstanding their arguments in favor
condemnation based on the assumption tli

they are n revolutionary secret soclol
pledged to blind olicdlonco and dangoro
social and commercial order. Cardinal G-

bons' report should stilllco to demoll
these assertions. Llttlo doubt Is felt that t
holy ofllco will refrain from condcmlnt: the
The publication of the Herald's telegrams
thlssubject has made a tremendous stir
Home. To avoid all misunderstanding
think itonly right tobtato that Cardinal G-

ibons' report was communicated tome ncltl-

by the cardinal nor the propaganda , cltl
directly or Indirectly."

LADIES PRESENT.
Several Americans of both boxes woropri-

cnt , among whom 1 noticed Dr. O'Connc
rector of the American college ; Fatli-

O'Farrell. . of St. Theresa , Now York ; Mi

and Misses Terry , Miss Donovan , Mr. Ita-

dolph Itogcrs , the sculptor , and corn
pondents of several American papers. T
presence of ladles , which Is quite uneccleslr-
ticul , against all tlio rules of etiquette , cans
no llttiH sensation. Mgrs. Jacoblnl , sccrctn-

of the propaganda , uttered an oxclamati-
of surprise as thn lirst bevy entered-

."What
.

, ladles here I" siid ho In some a-

itatlon , but ho soon recovered his compost
nnd put a good taco on the matter.

Later In the day Cardinal Gibbons rccclv
the visit of several ladles at the Amerlci
college , among them being Miss Lee, dam;
tor of tbo late General Leo , and Mrs. Job
son , nlecoof the Into President Johnson.C-

EI.KIIIIATl.NO
.

THE KING'S IHUTIIUAY-
.Wbllo

.

the cardinals wore rhattlng wl
their friends a blare of trumpets In the strc
heralded the coming of the Italian tiooi
who were returning from a review held
honor of the king's birthday. I caught
glimpse of them In the via iNazipnale as th
were turning. King Humbert rode at tin
head escorted by a detachment
cuirassiers. The military attacbi
who acted as cortege , were preceded
Queen Margareta , who looked as sweet
ever In a charming dress of moss green v
vet brocade and a moss green velvet bonn
trimmed with palt ) ereen material. The tree
marched splendidly and looked as If th-
inlicht give an excellent account of thci-
pselvs In a EuroDcan war. 1 called on Ct-

dlnal Gibbons to-day to congratulate him ni
found him looking very happy and In exc
lent health.

Iho Czar of
LONDON , March 14. The report print

by the Standard , that an unsuccessful
tempt to assassinate the czar of llusslah ;

bcon made , Is denied by Destall. liussh-
embassador hero. In an Interview tn
morning , the embassador said ho received i

telegram In relation to such attempt , nn
this was stitlicient evidence to convince hi
that the report was tinfoiindrd. It it we
true ho would have received a dispatch lei
BBO. The Stanctaid , commenting on the i

ported attumpt on the czar's llfo says : "Su-
an event might be sufficient to turn thn scr-
In tlm direction of war. From this point

, view the outrage is of the greatest posslt
* significance. "

In the commons this afternoon Forgnso
parliamentary secretary to the foreign e
lice , stated that the government had been 1

formed that some persons with explosives
r their possession had been arrested In-

f Petersburg jcstprday on the route the cz-

wastohave takeu to attend the service will
was to have been performed in commemoi-
tlon of the late czar , It being the annlvcrsa-
ot his denth. Ferguson said he was glad

t oo able to announce thnt no attack had bei
made upon the war. Dispatches from Fran

) fort , Ucrlln and Vienna sav tlmt the hour*

at these places are weak to-day In cons
quoucn of the rumors that an attempt h
been made to kill the czar.

The service In the liusslan chapel w
crowded with diplomats In full uniform , co-
eplcuous above all bolnir members of the Hi-
elan embassy , who vvoro congratulated by i
present that tlm rumor of the attempt on t
life of the czar was unfounded.

LONDON , March 14. A dispatch from
Petorabunr sa > s that six students were f

rested on Mewskl Prospect , near Anltehk
palace , having In their possession a quantl-
of exploslv es. They were awaiting t ho co-
iIng ot the czar on nis way to the cathedral
take part tn the anniversary service.

The Berlin coi respondent of thoLoridc
Times has received a cipher teleeram a-

nounclng the falluie of the attempt to k
both the and with dynaml-
bombs. . The Berliner Tasblatt; has rocelvi-
a almllar dispatch , which add * that the lend
of the plot has been arrested and Imprison
lu the fortress of Peter ud Paul. The Dal
Telegraph reports that a party of Uussii
Nihilists comlemnrd to exile attacked t
mall coach ncar'lVchlta , shot the coach m
and guards , and stole ii7,000: roubles In par

* and 40.010 roubles In gold.
JVIENNA , March 14-lt Is stated that a w-

j organized plot ha ;, been discovered In Uuss-

i to overthrow the war's government and
1 establish a limited constitutional govei-
ii ment.-

J

.

J nrltlHh Grain ! Tnulo Review.-
J

.

J; LONDON , March 14. The Mark Line Y

| press , In Its weekly rev low of the British gra
$ trade during the past week , sav s : Suppll-

ol native wheats nro sparing. Trade In t
"- provinces Is firm , nnd prices have advanc-

Odtols. . Sales of English wheat during t
week weio 4 i,443 quarters at 3Js7d , agalt
64,423 quaitprs at UUs I'd' during the corrcspor-
Ing period last year. Flour Is steady , n
withstanding large foreign arrivals. Forei
vvhi'at Is steady and nulot. American r
winters are Cd better. Foreign flour Is stoat
Com Is Irregular ; mixed American Is scai-
anrt tending upwards. Oats are dull. LI-
sped has declined 7d. Four cargoes of wht
arrived , ono was bold , and four (all Ca-

fornla ) , remained. At to-dav's marketvvhi
& jvas quiet and unchanged. Flour was
? l.jU'o supply und vv aker. Oats were

cheaper.-

rVivorH

.

n Kuropoan Congress.
PAWS , March 14. The Journal dos Debt

lias a dispatch from Vienna saying U-
Uaron Von Schloezor , Prussian minister
Uio Vatican , has suggested to the pope to or-

eno a Luiopcan congress to settle the ca-
ern and Kijptlan questions , in such
event , the dispatch sa > , Bismarck bolni : s-

Islicd with the success of the army till
would propose that the congress declare
favor of a general disarmamen-

t.MUuntlorstnndlitEH

.

Cleared Away
DCIIMN, March 14. In various Intervlo

here to-day DeLcs"seps has declared that I

icccut misunderstandings have bcon cleat
.way and that nil danger of war betwe

Kranpo and Germany has passed. Hn si-

jMted that the best means of settling t

Fe> ptlan diniculty would bo the recall of
mall and the deposition of Tewiik Pasl-
luch; a change , ho thought , could DO effecl-

i>caccfiilly.

Tlio Fronoh Cereal Tax ,

PAIUS , March 14. The chamber of doput
ban decided that cargoes of cereals arrivi-

t French ports after the publication ot I

pew law relating to Import duties shall
. lubjectevl to tlio t.ix Imposed thereby.

SUITON'S' ONWARD PROGRESS

Railroad Officials On tlio Ground Planninj
Their Big Improvements.

OTHER SIGNS OF PROSPERITY

IJrlclcpH Carried Avvny Ity tin
Ice In the IMnttc Flro At-

AVnftoorrntrlolilc At-

llrokcn How.-

A

.

Dooming City.-

StiTTOV

.

, Nrh. , March II. [Special Tele
pram to the UKI : . | General Manager Mi

Cool , (Jonoral Passenger Agent Mllllgan an-

other officers of the Kansas City & Oiiuli
railroad arc hero maklnn arraiiKetnents fci

the contemplated Improvements on thul
new line and conferring with the city otl-

ccrs In regard to gradlne and the erection c-

a new bridge across School creek on Bulk
avemio. They have recently purchase
twelve acre1 * of ground near their stock > ard-

In Kast Sutton to bo used In the cnlargcmer-
of their yards. The new jvatcr tank is no''
completed , and steam c'iiiluo; will be use
to furnish the water supply. The tirst nln
miles of the extension of the Kansas City i

Omaha road to Stromsburg will be ready fc-

thn track layers next Monday , and the con
plotlon of thollno to Omaha bo pushe
rapidly the coming sununcr. Orosslians-
Schwab will have their steam grain elevate
of 40,000 bushels capacity In operation on tli

new line next week. The regular time can-
on the Kansas City & Omaha taking eflei
Sunday thel'Jth , will clve UH four imsscniH
trains dally , one each way on this line. 'Ihl
with the regular trains of the U. & M. , wl-

irlvo us twelve passenger trains eveiy twent ]

lour hour * . There Is general comment amen
our business men on the increase of busnies
since the new line has reached us. Tv-
hundiod and forty cars of corn have bee
shipped trom this point In the last thirt-
dajs. . Hesldes this , the cattle feeders he-
thao boon actual Innurs on the streets , an
this , with the umiMial heavy hos trade , h.i

made on our streets one continual jam (
farmers'teams lor several weeks past. On
would think by the amount of bogs ani
cattle shipped fioni hero In the last foil
months that thorn was not another hog c

full crib within twenty miles , bt-

thcy'say "the woods Is full of 'em" jet , an
the local feeders will no tiouble to bit
on the streets enough corn to latten tli
2,000 steer ? now bolus fed at this point.

Taper liangeis and decorators from Llneol
were heie last week doing up tlm First Nn-

tional bank In elegant bliapo. The Conunei-
cial bank , now occupvlng Ucmis block ,
nl o snllllng the air of cnteronso In till
lively town , and rumor has It that they wl-

hulld in thoeaily spiin. . It la reported o
the streets to-nMit that the frame building
adjoining the bilck bank of J. H. Dlnsmor
& Co.'s reci'nll> ;been sold. If this mean
an> thlng it means that these gentlemen ar

for the erection of asplondid bile
lock that will bo In keeping with their lir.ai-

cial ability and general business entcrmisi
Seven leading have formed a syi-

dicatonnd purchased the Oakland hotel , ror-
sldcration 525000. The census recently take
shows our population to bo oor 2000. Till
Is a gain of nearly 800 In the last joar.

Grand Island C.innlnc Factory.G-

KAND
.

ISI.A.NU , Neb. , March 14-

.fSpedal
. -

Teleeram to the BIK. | Articles c

Incorporation wore tiled In the clerk's ofllc-

In this city to day , of the Grand Island C it-

nlng company , In which the capital stock
made 820,000 , w 1th the privilege of increisln-
to 5100000. The corporators are O. I

Thompson , William Hacge , C. A. Van Wo1
men Charles Wosmer. T. J. Hurford and J-

I) . Moore. This Is for the erection of th
buildings only , will bo occunled an
run by the I > . W. Archer Canning con
pany , of Council Ululls. The whole invest
mcnt la to be a 8100,000 plant. It will be tli-

bamo as the Blulls patent-

.Pralrc

.

P ro Near Ponder.r-
r.NDEit

.
, Neb. , March 1 * . ( Special to tli-

HUE.1 Saturday a pralrlo lite started In Fai-

ley's pasture , east of Logan crtek.'and sprea
rapidly before the wind , which was blowln-

a eale. Striking the north line of the rose
vatlon , which was opened for settlement la ;

fall , it caught sever.il settlers unprepared
burning up all of Thomas Head's hay , de-
strovlng a barn containing a calf belonging t

Jack Walker , a hay stack and wagon , am
barn with contents owned by Eli Ilanset
and a barn with fifty chickens , the propert-
of ono Tipperv. The losses , while not largt
will tall heavily on the settlers , who an
fill nettling to open up new homes on the
gin prairie.

Graves Ready For Maraudrrs.C-
OMJMDUS

.

, Neb. , March 14. [ Specie
Telegram to the lieu. ] Mr. James llarmo
was accosted by a stranger while on his wa
homo Satuiday night , demanding som
money and seizing him by the collar. Ilai
mon dropped his basket and commence
Sulllvanlzing the would-bo foot-pad , who Ic-

go bis hold and took to his heels , beeing hel
coming to Harmon's assistance. A lot I

the pottnr's lield awaits ono of the numeiou
tramps that are prowling around on th-
streets. . _

Bridges Carried vny.-

COI.UMUUB
.

, Neb. , March 14. [ Special To
egram to the HKB.J The breaking up of th
Ice In t'io Tlatto has been dlsastious. Th
wagon bridges across the rlvor have beei
carried away at Silver Creek. Duncan and
larco portion of the ono at Columbus. 'Hi
fooling hero Is that the state ought to con-
struct good , permanent structures across th
Platte and so relieve the counties throne
which such shifting , useless sandbars rui
from the onerous and unequal burdens In
posed upon the citizens of theaa counties-

.Flro

.

at Wahoo.-
WAHOO

.
, > eb. , March 14. [ Special to tin

BIE. | Last night V. Jansa'b dwelling an
saloon , including stock , on Lincoln avenue
wore completely destroyed by fire. The hr
originated about 3 o'clock a. m. In an Iso-

lated pan of the building and Is supposed t-

bo the work of an Incendiary. The loss I

about 32,500 , fully covered by Insurance ii

the German. The llro spread to ana di-

strojed the feed stable of Frank Hav UK , en-
tailing a loss of 500 , also covered by Insui-
anco. . ____ __

The Platte Gorge Broken.C-
OUJMUUS

.

, Neb. , March 4. [Special Teli
gram to the HEK.J The U , & M. rallroa
bridge across the I'latto nt this place has bee
repaired so that trains are passing ov
again to-night. No furthci delays are antic
patcd , the gorge being broken up and tli
channel ope-

n.Fratrloldo

.

at Broken Bow.-
UIIOKBX

.

Bow' , Neb. , March 14.Spccii[

Telegram to the BKE. ] John Sanderson ,

noted character , stabbed his youngest brotlu-
hpeial times this evening , probably fatalli
lie Is under arrest

School Bonds Voted.-
PLATTR

.

CXXTEIS , Neb. , March 14. [Sp-
icialTelegiam to the HEC. | The election t

bond this district to build u largo schoi
building In this place was unanimous for th
bonds-

.lovvn

.

Supreme Court Doclilona.-
Dr.s

.
MOIMCS , la. , March 14. ( Special Tel

pram to the UKK. ] The supreme court let
dercd the following decisions hero to day :

Eliza 1. McCormlck va George and Kane
McCormlck. Cuss circuit. Afllrmed.-

I
.

* M. Vreeland vs K. S , Ellsworth , appc
ant. Dickinson dUtrlct Itoversod.

State of Iowa vs John Grlflln. Dubuqu
district Alllrmed

Williams & Uurgharat vs M. S. Frlck , ar-
ppllaiU. . Harrison circuit. AfUrmed.-

J.
.

. J. Wilson vs county of 1'ulo Alto , 01-

pe lain. CUy district. Koversod-
.JamesCallanan

.

, et al.s J. K. William
ot al. Taylor dlbtrict. Koversed.

William Aits , appellant , vs IL O. Albber-
son. . et al. Carroll circuit Submission 01

aside and the case continued.
John Davis Sons , appellant , vs Murry I-

.Cochrnn
.

et al. lluena Vista district A-

tirnied..
Ellen Qulnn , appellant, vs William K

Brown et al. Dallas circuit Atllrmed.
Charles K. Ulako , administrator , vs H. c-

Hoons. . J.L. Daman and G. A. Madsei
Wapello district. Affirjn d.
, Chicago Lumber cpuip ny, appellant ,

J. II. Wood-ride , ct at. Polk circuit. Modi
lied and affirmed.

The KqtiltaMo Llfo Insurance company o-

lowas the Hoard of Initialization of th
city of DCS Molncj , appellant I'olk circuit
Opinion by Ailanm. Upon tin ) plalntill's :i |
peal the order must bo alllrmcd nnd upoi: th-
defendant's reversed.-

J.
.

. T. Williams , appellant , vs county o-

Mills. . Mills district. Amrmcd-

.Ttio

.

Haddock Murder Trial.
Sioux Cmla. . , March 14. | Special Tele

cram to the Hi.r.j The near approach o

the Haddock murder trial Is beginning t
monopolize public attention. The coir
mencement will bo made next Moiidnj
Special correspondents of several leidln
journals throughout the country are alread
here , and aetlvo propiratlons nro making 01

o01 y hand for ono of the (neatest , If nn
the irroatpst murder trial of this decade. To-

day Judge , of the defehsn , require
the couit to direct the prosecution to stite Ii

what order the defendants were to bo tried
Contrary to general expectation this did no
produce a clash. County Attorney Marsl
appeared wllllnir to maKe such a statemcn
but owlne to the abscnco of M. 1) . O'Couni-
ho asked a postponement until to-morrow
Considerable difficulty Is expected , of course
In the selection of the jury. It Is not set
tied as vet which ono of the district judge
will preside.

CHICAGO , March 14. The Dally News' spe-

cial from Sioux City , la. , says : Public Intel
est In the Hmklock'Arensdorf case , whie
has for u time been Bubordalncd to concer
for the real estate boom , again springs fu
crown to the front. 0. C. Tredway an
Judge Weaver , of counsel for the delcnsi-
appaered In the district court th !

afternoon and applied for an ordc
compelling the prosecution to doslgnat
which ot the numerous cases the state woul
bring (list to trial. County Attorney Mars
Informed the court thaf. so far as the slut
and local advisory counsel were conecine-
ho was amply prepared to name the order o
procedure , but owing to the absence o-

O'Connell , of Fort Dodge , the state's couusp
upon outside courtesy demanded that tlm-
bo granted until that gentleman coul-
arrive. . The seeral parties agreed upiin 1-

a. . m. to-morrow as the hour for publlshin
the order ot trial. The saloon question lia-

resolcd Itself here Into a mere matter of enl
lawry. Open violations of law no longe
occur , and only a class of sclf-acciisln
dealers provide liquid consolation to tli-

thirsty. . Thi'>o holes In the wall are bcln-
ferrctted out by the temperauc-
workers. . Respectable business me-
ihalng withdrawn their sanction c

such tralllr , the extinction ot the w lilsk
shops is but a matter ot time and vigilance
Tlio men who that Ihiuor saloon
worolndisponslblo nnw tnat tlm clt-

is better oft without them The politician
were enabled to demonstrate their pecuniar-
proht at the iccent city election an
that a canvass can be made on the ten
pcianco plan , Suiely Haddock di
not die Inaln II blood wore necesaiy$ t
convince the stubborn people that Sioux ( 'it
can prosper undei moral agencies. Th-
w ork preliminary to the trial of thu men w Ii

were wllliiiK to take human life In an clloi-
to maintain the liquor power hero I * , practl-
cally llnlsiicd and the Indlctod nmn
asked for sepaiato tilals on the charge o-

m u i del.

DubiKjue Jjnts.-
DunuQL'ft

.
, , la. , March 14. [ Special Tcli

gram to the IJiE.: | DCS Molnos requests tli-

cooperation of the Dubuque Jobbers and Ma-
iufacturerers' union to secure the roappoin-
mcnt of McDill ns railroad commiasionei
whoso toiin expires Apiil 1.

'1 ho receipts of this cltv last joar wet
S217,000and disbursements S40IOOO. Tli-

bondeil debt Is SsOO.OOJ.
The Dubuque jobbers and manufacturer

icquest the co opeMtiou of the river cities I

securing representatives on the railroa-
commission. .

John ( iibben , a fanner aged slvtv-fivc
after a lieaity dinner , dioiiped dead wl.il
reading a paper to his fanulv.-

Thn
.

Illinois Central has temporarily en-
joined both sets of the alleged Diibuque-
oioux City directors fiom collerllnit rent :
until the couits decide which dliectory
Ie0al.

Extensive familiar Dealers at Cln-
olnnatl Assign.C-

iNciNXATf.
.

. Afaich 14. George C. Ciaw
ford , lumber dealer, assigned this after-
noon ; liabilities , 8100,000 , assets , § 0,00 !

Later In the afternoon it was learned the
C. W. and W. G. Hoyd , lumber dealers I

this city , have nmdo a bill of sale to Ki
Patrick & Co. , of Now York , convoying n-

theli clfects hero for 800000. This Is t
avoid an assignment and to prefer the
York creditors. The llojds, are heavily Ir-

terested in the Rojd & Co. rnanutacturln
company of Lcvanna , Brown county , Ohio
That concern uncle an assignment to-ilaj
Its capital stock was SJOO.OOO. Crawfort
who assigned to-day , was on & Co. '
paper for S"4ODO. hence his talliue. I
January , 1SSO , the Bovds claimed abon-
S200.00J assets and 833.000 liabilities , w hie
Included their Intutcst in the Bojtl main
factuilng company ,

Leather JMerohant Assigns.
NEW Vonic , March 14.Martin V. I

Smith , leather merchant , made an assign
merit to day, with prefeieuces amounting t-

i1'noillc Statistics.
NEW YOIIK , March 14. The board of dl

rectors of the Missouri Pacific railroad com-
pany met to-day for the first time since th
annual meeting In St. Louis last week an
organized by electing Jay Gould presldon
George J. Gould acting president. S. 11 , 11

Clark hrst vieo president , A. S. Hopkins sec-

ond vice president , nnd A. U. .Call )

secretary and treasurer. The report of th
year touches upon the labor troubles "whlc
began March 0 and lasted until MaichSO , an
says the decreasa in the earnings ot nil * UK

lines for the month of March was lf' alM
and in expenses SUM.OW. licsldcs the dli-
fonmce between these Items tlier was i

further loss by loason of the dopicsslon o
business resulting In thn decreased -trafh
during the succeeding month , the amount o
which it Is impossible to estimate. ' It I

therefore deemed a matter of gicat aatisfae-
tlon that the gross earnings for the entir
year exceed those of the picvlous jear b

*S123S15T.

Ho Walked Oil1 the Train.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , March 14. An KI Paso , Ter
special to the World says that among.fh
Missouri Pacific excursion jvuty that re.tcho-
Kl Paso Saturdiy , wore J. N. Webster.
feeble old gentleman of 70 years and his sou-
Inlaw , F. C. MucCartnoy , ot Dos.Molnes , Is
When the excursion train leeched Slerr-
Btanca , ninety miles east ol Kl Paso , Ma-
iCartney was horrlilod to find that his fathe-
Itilaw , who sl"pt In the ui-ith bencatti hlni
was missing. The train was soaichod I

Alter telegraphing back along th-

nnd the missing man was found about te
miles e ist of blern Hlanca. 1 > lug in the sand
his lett arm badlv bioken by his fall an
badly laseerated. lie had abe stunned ii-

ternal Injuilfs. HP was brought to Kl Pni
and died Satmday afternoon. It Is suppose
ho tried to enter the closet , mistook the iioo
stepped out on the platform and'-waS at one
thiowu elf bv thn motion of the cars. ,

, Y '
The Pledge of Striking Coopers.

NEW YOIIK , Marcli 14. The Btriio: ofth
coopers of two largo linns ended this mon
Ing and the men gone back to wor
after signing an agreement to sever thel
connection with the Knlchu of Labor an
all other labor organizations with which the
are connected , and hereafter work In the In-

tcrests otthclremplovers , wives and tamllle1-
In the preamble to the agroemmi
the men say : "Having been persuade
to become connected with on nrganlzaUo
known as the Knights of Labor , and throng
that connection had been orderedto leav
our steady employment for 'somclhlni
which In no manner Interests us , the resii-
of which caused suffering to ourselves , als
our wives und families , wo pledge ourselvc-
to leave such association. " f

_
-

A Voluntary liaise.
PHILADELPHIA , March 14 The wages c-

tlio cmplovoj of the Philadelphia k Ileadln
railroad company In tins city will bo In-

creased from b to 15 per cent The Incroas
begins to d ly and will alfect about 500 men
exclusive or thos4 at Pert Richmond and th
freight and coil handlers at ttio depots.

Out on Rail.
SOFIA , March 14. Karaveloff , Tzatiew an-

Niklforoff, who wore arrested for compllcit-
in the recent revolt , have been released 01-

bail. .

MEXICAN W4R PENSIONS

The Bopartment" Upablo to Handle lh
Cases DfiOlalinants.

RANDALL TO 'GLAME FOR IT-
r -i

A Mnlno ConcrtjSstimii Thinks ninln-
nnil A1llfoi:3 Sytnnil tlio Ilest-

Clianco Fortio Itoptililluna-
Notnlnatlun In 1888 ,

Tlio I'tn-jlon IInk-en.it Overcrow tlpt'-
N

'

, March W. [Special Tele-
giamtotho Ur.n.J Tlm Mexican war sin

Ivois anil vvltlovvs ot soldiers in that vv.i

who have been fellcltitlnc tlimnsulvtM on th
apparent speedy of their lone ( U-

forred hopes of a pension will bo somevvh.-
iclinRrlned to learn that noilcllnlto period ca
now bo llxcil when their cases will receive a-

tcntlon by thn pension ofllco. It Isestlmatc
that those directed by ths provisions of th
Mexican pension bill are about forty thou
ami , and If Mr. Uamlntl had allowed thn Ii-

crraso of the clerical force In the pension ol-
1U e, which was asked for , It was hellevci
that those cases could all have been huirdati-
dotermlnc'd in three or four months. Now
cannot bo done for a jear to rum
oven If the Fiftieth coiiercss Is permitted b-

Mr.. Kandall to tnako the appropnatlo
asked of the Forty-ninth congress. U
held at the pension otllce that It will bo sin
ply impossible to take up the Mexican pet
sioti cises until an additional force Is Klve
the olllce , for the accumulation of exlstln
business Is tremendous , and as a matter c
justice It must all bo disposed of before
now set of cases Is taken up. Under th
law the appropriation for the navment
Mexican pensions. $0,000,000 In all , Is nt
available until Juno SO. IbSS , After ths
time any portion roniainliu: unexpeiide
must bo covered back into the tieasurv
There Is a strong possibility, theretoie , Ilia
the most of It will go back and the bulk o
Mexican pensions will have toll list to 111

chances of pelting another appiopriutloi
from congress-

.ni.Amr
.

AND AM isov.-
Kepresontatlvi'MIIlikou

.

, ot Maine , a clos-
pcisonal n lend of James ( i. lilalne. Is Intel
viewed in this ovenlng's Stai us follows :

"How about the .bheiman boom1.'" aske
the repoitcr.-

"Why
.

, I hen Hhnrumn is moving around I

tlio south a little , lie Is working it up , proL
ably ," was tlio reply.-

"How
.

Is it going to turn out ?"
"Jslierman can't get the nomination ," wn

the emphatic leply. "If Mi. Hlalnn goes bi
lore the convention he will be nominated b
such a vote as will mean somi'thlne. I3l.il nr ,
he added , "can have It It he wants It. If h
should bo out of the way 1 would say th ,

Allison would bo the next man. I thin
Allison will be nominated If Blalno Is no-
Ho would make a good lun. "

"Is his position on the financial ouestlo-
strong'.1 It h is been suggested tlmt he woul
not get tno biipport of the eastern hnanci.-
lulltieuco.

.
. '

"He is all right on that point. There Is n-

tioublo about that , lie never got draw
ute thogioc'iibick movement or aiivthin

like that. 1 talked with him a grent de.-
jus.

.
. ! at the tlmo when that question was in-

permost , when , If Ho had held any sue
views , do vvoulil undoubtedly have express
them. I talked with ,hlm then on that sul-
jeet and ho was iiovfuqUv sound."

"How Is Mr. health nnw' '"
"Excellent. He ls ,> lgoinui nnd nllvo t

public attaiiiHo does not have any slpl
ness except a sllirhl touch of the gout somt
times , a thing that jou and 1 would not hav-
a doctoi foi. " f-

l"It has been &aldilhjat he Intl Bright's dl-

ease. . " ?

"Vos , I know ," ho replied wlthont wait In-

fer the question , ' "it lias been said th-
.Wright's

.

disease Bad hold ol him. Som
people have said that ioi j cars , llo has IK
had a touch ot It. " f

' *lo you know what he is going to do th
sunimei ?" '

"Xo. He may go abroad for a vvhllp. but
do not know what ho contemplates doing.1'-

T1IK LAST OK M NISO-
.'Ilia

.

last of Secretary Manning's boloni-
Ings weio taken from the trcasurv tiwla ;

I3oth ho and Mr. Jordan are clear out of tli
department , jet tlm ..vacancies do not occt
until the 1st of Apiil. The department
drugging out the period of suspense. Thcr
are iinny reasons for the belief that M-
ilalrchild will be the secretary and It is sal
to-day that ho now understands tlmt ho Is t-

bo appointed. The olUcials in the depar-
ment ate hoping that it may bo so , and as tt-
tliotreasuijshipit is still thought tlmt Mi
( raves may bo appointed. But theie
aeilly nothing definitely known about tli-
mattei. .

MIMTAIIY VIATTr.ll-
S.Twentyfive

.
iccuuts pro oulerrd to th

Tenth cavalry In and Unity to th-
Slxtcpntv iuiuntiv In Texas.

Major John K. Ulalno , pavmasltr , who h.i-
bpen very ill at Helena , Mout. , has bee
granted ono month sick leave

1'irst Lieutenant O. 1 !. Cecil , Thirteen ! !

infantry , has been appointed adjutant of th
regiment In place ot l-ir-,1 Lieutenant Jame-
tornncp , who has been adjutant for nine
more than four years , the time allowed by th
now icgulatlon. .

The secretary of war has ordered Firs
Lieutenant Uobert Craig. Fourth artllleu
back to his former duty with Ihe signal corps
Ho Is a resident of Washington and was on-
of the foui ollicers who first went on sigmi
duty here and built up the signal scivlre iu
which others tecolved tlio fame. He was u-
lieved from the slu'iial corps last > car.

Army furloughs authorized : 1rlv.ito Joint'-
n. . Line, company 13 , Fifih infantry , Foi-
Ki'ogh , Montana , two months liom Apiil 7-

Piivate Martin Kevels , compiny 0 , Suvpnt-
infantry.. Fort JlcKlnnov , Wvoinhu , foti
months to go abroad ; I'rlvato Uliailoshnapr-
comptny I , Fifteenth Infantry , Foil i'on-
bliiii , Dakota , two months.

1)1 AIII OK I.IhUlI.N VM I'OVV M.I .

Lieutenant Joseph S. IWi'll , signf
corps , who was suut lo Umaha t
take chaige of the weather bnitaii ol th
Union Pai'lflo road , died at his resident'
hero this moinlng of softening ot the brain
Powell.resiKned while In a lit ol mental abei
ration and subsequently withdrew the resit-
nation. . Hn was under arrest on the chare
of implicating his piy accounts , hut was re-
leased about a week ago when ( ienoial ( ireel
learned of his Illness. It Is said tl.at ho lia-

bcon out of his head toi some time and tin
ho was not responsible for thetanglo In hi-

liiuiiciul ullalrs ,

The Immediate TrniiDportntiou Act
, Maith 14. Acting Sern-

tnry Falrchlld lia- amended the depaitmer
regulations so as toconfonu to the act of coi-
gress approved Februirv 'i ! , lisbr , which pr (

vldps for tlio Immediate transportation b
express cominnics of passongoi's bigeoi ;

andnicichandl'-oand for extending the prlv
lieges heretofore enjojed by such compnnlc-
by permitting ttansportatlon under a coi
seal of merchindlse1 , In packages too larg
for safes , tuinks or pouches presciibed i

Iho net , and lso by , permitting Hie tian-
liortatlon of passpiigels * baggauo and elleot-
wliicli shall appeal by the manifest of th-

impoitliu vcs-sol pr ptlior satlsfactoiv ov

deuce to bo dcstlnoa to any of tlm ports nuee
lied Inltho SPveutU section of the act. Th-
hereatter cerlllicd ct ot the m inlfests n
(lulled by the department regulations will b
dispensed within CLSCS whoiu tlio bagung-
anil etlects tor vvhlen1 entry Is permitted d
not appear on the miilfeit; | of the impnrtln-
vessel. . In lieu thereof the entry should coi-
tain or bo acconnvuilell by a mcmmaiulmn -

satisfactory evidence .011 which thu entry , I

permitted. . '_
Tlio tloll Telephone Stilt.1-

3osTON
.

, March l4rsThogov eminent bega
Its suit against the liotl Telephone compan-
In the United States' circuit court this mon
hie before Judge Colt. The suit Is to anni-
twopatonts held by'A.'Cr. Hell on thegroun
that he was not the oVIglnal luvcntoi an
that the patents wcru fraudulently obtalnci
The dolcnsu moved to bo allowed to dtmii
and plead at the same session. The slttln
was adjourned pending Judzo Colt's declslo-
on this point, The counsel tor the uovori-
ment ire ex-Solicitor Ueneral John Uoodi
William C. btrawnberg , of Philadelphia , an-
Jptf Chandler , of Washington ; for the tell
Phone companv, J. J. btorey and Clmunce-
Smith. .

__ _
A Now Teleurupli Company.-

Mi.VNKAi'oi.is
.

March 14. Articles of h
corporation of tlm Polar Telegraph compan
were Hied to-day. The company has SlOO.Ot

capital and proposes to construct telpgrap
lines between the bUtes and the Dominion <

Canada. The corporation dates from Mure
!!i. The irentlumon Interested In the schuin
are 11. K. Fletcher , Preston Klnir , A. I-

Lorlnir , W. H. Dmivvoody and W. 11 , Eustii
all Minneapolis capitalists. Mr. Fletcher
president of tlio new company , and W. i-

Kustis secretary. Ills thought to bo a brauc-
of the North American.

A msitop ix Tiiouniin.
Ills WITo Disappear * Myntcrlouslj-

nnd Ho (3rlove Thorcnt ,
Xr.W VOIIK , March 14. ( Special Tclogr.nn-

to the 13iiMrs.: : | Washington Irvlni
Bishop Is mlsalng. The mind roadliiit pov-

orsof her husband won't help htm to lociti-
her. . He has telegraphed to the authorltle
of Detroit to Und it sliu Is there , though h
has little 1 tilth In finding her. He received i

dispatch from there , slgurd Helen , asking 1

ho would meet htr nt linll'ulo 01 Albiny If sin
would set a time. Ho leplled begulng her ti
como to him hero at once and asKUu for ni
explanation of her presciico In that city
Bishop was married at Boston December 4-

to Helen Mack , daughter of William li.Mack-
of the National tube works. iTIio lady wa
divorced a shorttlmo bufoio from Thomas J
Loud , tlm banker , after n sensa-
tional trial. Helen Mnck , as the com
permitted the lady to call herself after he
divorce , was quietly mairiod to Blstiop
Neither of her parents was enthusiastic ovoi
her second matrimonial voutuic. Whci
Bishop eauio to New York about a montl
ago his wife remained at home In Bostoi
with her parents , thouch ho protested
against this , as ho thought thcro were inlltt-
euces at work to alienate her trom him
Something over a week ace ho underwent t
painful and delicate surgical operation. AI
that tlmo h telegraphed her to como on , a-
1ho feared sciIons Illness as n rocult of tin
opeiatlon. HP iccelvcd no reply and IK
word at all until tlio last few days , het-

mvsterlous missives from Detroit arrived
Ho itoe not know how she could have got
there , doesn't believe she is there and sav ;

he believes some ono In Boston Is sendlni
dispatches and letters liom that city to Do
troll for repetition. "A conspiracy to mil
inv married happiness , " ho calls It. Itlsho)
will ongairo detectives to try and solve tin
mystci ) surrounding the matter.

Cook County's Bankrupt Treasury
CHICAGO , March 11. [ Special Telegram t

the BKE.J Owing to the bankrupted condl-

tlon of the Cook county treasury the count ;

board Is contemplating sweeping reduction
In salaries. "1 think very likely wo wll
have to call In the heads of the different de-

paitments"sald Chairunn Klehm today
"and tell them wo want a certain mluctlot-
In the expenses of their unices and allov
them to make It as tlmv please. "

"What Is the probable icduitlon that vvP-

.bo aHkedl" '
"About 25 per cent. Theiols no other rcm-

cdy toi it , I believe , and II the iciluctlon I-

1piopurlv made , and on n reasonable bisls.
am for It , bceiusn thoio is no disguising tin
tact that vvu will be unable to meet thu o-

penses of tlio v ear unless we loduco the sala-
rlos and weed out such employes as are no
absolutely necessiry.

Swallowed Itv the Mississippi.
NEW OKU.ANS March 11. A specialtoth-

Plcij une trom Lake Piovldenco , La. , rtajs-
At aboutO o'clock this morning fully slt'l-
eet

'

ot the bink In trout of thn Elton planta-
tlon sunk gradually down Into tlio rlvur. cat
rj Ing with it thu Elton store and most of It-

contents. . The caving was completed wlthli
one hour and but a lew of the nlantatioi
supplies were saved. Itobnison , the lesser
has lust a Inure amount of supplies. A lot o-

funilturo itud valuable cflects belonging t
Gem ral McMillan , stored In the bulldlnv-
weio also lost. The watei over tlm bank I

fully two feet deep and theie Is constant ni-
Iirenensliin thatllui levee may diop In at an ;

point and cause a dlsastious overflow. Thi-
iiolico jmy has suiumoii d .100 addltlona-
Imndbto build a run mound If found neco ;
s iry.

An Iowa Crliiiinnl's Itcqulfiltlon.-
HAinror.i

.
) , Conn. , larcli 14. There wa-

a hearing before Governoi Lounsbury thl
morning on the motion to reconsider th
granting of requisition panels In tliocasoo
William II. Bradbury , of New Haven , who I

wanted in Iowa on tlio charge ol fiaud. Th
application was made during Governor Hni-
riwou's term and was then letuscd. The pa-

pers weio signed ! y Governor Lounsburj las
week and Bradbur > 's rounsel obtained
writ of habeas corpus. The liearinuon thl
was postponed to allow tlio present motioi-
to reconsiilei on the ground of material fact
not known to tlio eoveruor. It is claimed thn-
Bradburv is consumptive and that his re-

moval at present would bo apt to result tu-

tally. . Decision was reserved.-

A

.

Tlilevtnjr Snlcmnan biilcldos.-
Di

.

vvi it, M.aich 11. Nathan Talk , a trav-
eling salesman , was this morning arralgnci
before Justice Siles , charccd with the rot :

bery of r.00 cigars and held In bonds of P5C-

to appear before thegiand jury. After tlii
decision was pionounced the prisoner , Ii
company with a constable , .stalled to tin
clumber ot < oinmercojllbr.iry for the ptirposi-
of piocurintr security. 'Iho pair ascetidei
the stairway to thn third stoiy , when Fall
suilitenlv tluevv himself over tlio baluste
and fell to tlm bisoment floor , seventy fee
below. Ills skull was frnctuied , ho wa-
injtuul internally and cannot iccovei.

Chicago Ministers Take Water.
CHICAGO , March 14. At the weekly sobsioi-

of thu ConmCo'atlonal mombcm of Chlcag-
itoday a statement highly eulogistic of Hev
Henry Waul Bcoencr was adopted and or-
deiod spread on the records. Dr. Uammoui
mid one othei minister oblectod to the papei
but It was adopted in splto of tlioir protest
ail the rein lining ministers votiuu In the
alliuuativu.

The .Ship Kullvvay Sclicnip-
.Pinsnuua

.

, March 14. blnco the death ol

Captain Kads was announced there has beer
consldeiabln speculation as to whether tin
great ship railway ot which ho was the pro-
jector will bo completed. Pittslmrg paitirs-
mteic'stod express tlio opinion that thu pro-
ject

¬

will bo cm led out-

.In

.

! ? Ytromc Cold Weather
u o ColKivto's noiteotly pure superfine
Toilet isoaps. Cashmuro liutiquot tin
btuiulurd.

The Crow oI"J hren Lost.-
Ni.vv

.

ORLEANS , Match II. A schoono
owned by Captain J. Boliver and sailed bj
him and his two sons was found drifting Ii-

La'nO Pontcliartraiii to day. The tluee mor-
arn ? upposcd to be lost-

.NOTHING

.

LIKE IT-

.fifl'mit

.

current corrttpomlrnct with Jca'crt-
liTfuiulllicrt , slumtny the ( < ( .S ( . Jacobt OH

and itt mniierj'ul r iiucy-

.No

.

Such Word.Olnho"
Mills , To. , Oct 20.1SM-

."Ilmvo
.

never lannl of n chicle cu o In-

vhkh it lulled to cure St Jiioobi Oil
tiiUa the lead. " 8. II.OLitU , Utulcr.

ItXovorDUnppnlnts.-
1Iandrcau

.
, Pnkotnh , NovM , ISSf-

l."Every
.

ono knows It ami calls forbl , Ja-
roln

-

Oil , I have only to vvinp It up ,
Lnuwiui : It will imt Uciipi olnt "

Kovfi-llrnril of IllssotUfnctlon ,

riiurioacj , lix-iJ, od Avc. , New York , N.
October BJ.lbwl. f-

"SelllnKjRt.Jacobs Oil for je rs ; iicvcr-
ImduuureiiortofdHsntlHfnettoii "

A I I'JC. DcLACKNEU.

Creator Tlmn All Combined ; ,
Vlnccnncs , IndOrt 2I.15S-

C.'llavesold
.

It from tlio Mart lth ptcndy-
incroislui ; demuiid ; snlci of f-t. Jacobs
Oil greater thun ull others < omblned "

II. J.ATJLN.IJrugslil. .

The llekt Selling Arllelc.-
Anatns.

.
. Mnsa , Nov. 1 , ISM

"Et. Jiifnbi Oil b the best btlllligreiutdy-
cvcrhuudled"

bMlTK. MOLE i CO , Dealers-

.AlivajH

.

Frnlseil-Knorinous fiulo.
70 Malilcn I nno , N , Y , Oct. 19 , IS.%

Bales of ht. Jucobj Oil cnorindiH 111 20-

ycnrsnotliliiiclniscquallid it ; iiuvcr henril-
It tpolcn of but 111 prnUc-

.JNO.H.
.

. FRANCIS.

THE ClIAltl.ES A. VOOKLKH CO. , Pilllmort , JIJ-

.J8S.IH
.

frrioni IIINO SI.JatfAi Oil or Ke l
Bar Curt , vtll ty tending o Itm-cmt tlamp-
ami a hutory <tl ihtircait , rccme

BEE FROM OPIATES AND roiso-
SAFE. .
SURE.-
PROMPT.

.
AT DHfUOHTS 1ND IIUUEES-

.UU
.

CUUOK * A. IWUUUl W.JUitlOBS. Bi

"JO-HE"
The above Is the name of a MAGNETIC OIL , which How * from the rock * In Tcxn

and that , 1 confidently bi licvc pos es cs mine REAL MCRIT AS A CURATIVK ' 1

than ALL OTHER REMEDIES. I believe the people of Iowa and Nelirnska will
agree with me In this aftr having tested Its MAGICAL HEALING POWERS.
But lo expect you to ctuloiso the above In full without first having used Itvourself , or on
sonic ol > our family , v > ottlil he presuming too much , so all I ask Is that you carefully
read over the cvidc-ncc submitted herein , and test the virtues of "Jo He" ( orourselvcs ,

and if It docs v on good , tell It to your frieudi , it no good TKM. ir. TUB Tntn n is WHAT
WE WANT.

I subjoin a few cvttacts from letters receive I , also a few tcstimonhli. Read care-
fully

¬

and vviitc to any ot these parties enclosing a stamp for reply , and Ic.tin what they

Allow me to say in conclusion tint I hive the general ai; ncy for Iowa and Nebras-
ka

¬

for a term of ten > cars , and shall make Om tlu my homo lor tha time , so th.it .ill ill
have an opportunity to tcU the merits or demerits of Kiiy "Jo-1 Ic. "

1 lie distressed who arc too poor to pay full pi ice for this OUKAT CLKATIVF , will on
proper vouching be allowed a reduction ol one-half the regular price.-

I
.

believe in Jo-He nnd wouldn't offer a can of It for sale if I did not.
1 hose liv ing outside this city , in Nebraska oi low a , um hav c it sent them vv ith safety ,

by mail oexpress. .

Price of laigc can , 2.50 , small trial size , one-fourth pound , 75 cents.-
II.

.
. B. Jones , of Dnr'on' , Washington county , Texas , discoverer and sole proprietor.-

T.
.

. IS. I'OItGY. ASCII ! for lutvti and , Oiimliu ,

IZOOJf S AllVADK
Extracts from a Utor from Mr. H. n. Jonus ,

vvilttun Pubrimiy It ) , 1SS7 :

"Mi. foiiry : Vours icpolvol. Olail alwn)9-
to hour ot the success of 'Jo Hi-'but lit mu
tell ) on It Is not rlHtummsMi Jo llo Is best for ,
( I.e. , I mean ItlsDX ) pur cunt , bettor fornnma
other ( iKcii-os ) . still It Is tlitionly rhuiitimtUiu-
cuio known to mini to iluy , tid I uhiaj s fpi.'ti-
Kwlmtlknou Is true. 1'ot iiKtlnnii , pnouiiumla ,

wc-iik limes , ciotindlphtlurln , mimsoln anil In-

tlamtnntlotisof
-

nil kinds. 1 toll JOU.MM ill iir-
lr , hun jour puoplo otico know what this

remedy iloos iibov o nil others on OKI tli you ( nn t-

lcnl It on * * 'ist onougli to tlio poop.oof Iowa
uml N'obru . . "

Jliiich lI8s" , Mrs Dr. R. S. Tomiey writes
inn : "i'lioronro but tow pli> flclnns lie mo
nllllngto step out of the old bentun luick to-

iisoH ic'inodv that has thu protection of it pa-
Kent on It. I have been tnero uml know luw It-

if , ami Inn I It not boon foi tlio fact tlmt n frlunil-
or mlno who used to pructliu moillolno hu 1 v Is
lied ninety three people who luul been on tlio-
lift1 of this now remedy timluioto mo of tlio
wonderful emeu Hint had totiiu ftomltsun )

1 sliouUI uot liuto examined It. I foil hound to
Investigate ! it , mid inn ilnllj find tluit I ilid. It-
roqnhiM consldcriiMo inotul coiirupo to hicitU-
lni"e( liom thu code of mcdlcnl otliks and ls uo-
clicnlars and tidvertl'o la tlio impels hiit-
Mo Ho will do , but 1 feel that It U ilRlitlouill-
Iho attention of the people Inn roincdi tlmtMll
cuio so iiimij diseases tlmt all else fu U in. And
J Fmill do It. cthlcaor noothlts "

OMAIU. Neb , Tcb. 2il. 18S7. Mi.T II 1'oiny.-
Oiniiliu

.

, Nobinskn : OuBumlay , 1eb. U , ISiT , I

was tiikon with inllninutorj iheuiiiatlsin lulls
iiio t violent torm. knoo. imltlu uml nun joint1*

bollix swollen tn utmost twice their normal
mid neiito pulns rucklnir my ontlio sj tum. 'I ho-

pioiiiit| application of jour rcmcdj-
"Jo Ho" noted ut once In a must mnrvelo'in-
intmnor

'

: lolloUnir the pain i linost Instiintlj .

nJvlceot physleliniB the onlj Intcrnnl or-

olhet temcdj u ; il was lor tlio puipo eel
thiowlnif oil the uAuk uelil. 1 wugatiloto Iniua-
inj bed conipiitatlxeljfroo fioni pi hi on thu
ninth daj nftir belnif |irnstiutol < nbova-
Ptndd On Monday tliolat Instiint , tliontt-
enditiK

-

phy-lclHii pionoutKod inn uhnost en-

tlielv
-

fiou Irom ihouiimtlc tioublo uml fluted
tlmt but foi norvou niostintloii I would luuo
been free from ull ellectsol rhoiiniullain JHH-
before. . I nin now Icollni; well nnd cntlioly Iron
liom pain and shnli stmt on u joiunej of fi 0

miles to nlirht. I fool that I owomj ic-covcn to
the use oi j our Invaluublo romedj and dcsiro-
tlmt jou usothls lettoi us you deem most of-

focttvo
-

In sproaillnarthotriilyvioiidorfulvlrtucs-
of jouriomedy Mot thankfully vout ,

( , EO. II SlMN MIT ,

1'assonpei conductor Chlcuuo Alton tallioud.-
Addit"

.

3 , Noiumlllls , t 70-

.KotnisTUt
.

, Minn. , Tub. 15 , 1887. Dear Mr-
.Foiirj

.

t Yours ol the I'-tu Inst. rrcelvod. 1 can
well uollevo all you toll mo ubout "Jo He. " 1

um anro It wiia tlmt thnt holncd mother so won
ilorfully when she hud tlmt had attack of pnru-
monln 3ho hud the most illstrcadlnif ooiifdi I

over heard und couM not draw a breiuli with-
out n (? ronu But after uslnsr "Jo He ' for n

low hour- she became oaaler und soon stopped
coUKhliiK nnd could sloop well. 1 Und It a irrnnd
good remedy I huvo tried It and am
convinced It has no rrjuul-

.Vouis
.
rospoctfullv.-

Mit
.

< . KuriK It. JOUIIAN.-

Mis.

.

. Jordan's mother la over seventy year'-
oldund both flu ) und hurdaiiKhtor have known
the subscriber for twenty J curs.-

Mr.
.

. C K. Holllduy. livliw ut 1WJ Wcbstot
street , Omiilui , will toll you thnt onouppllcullo-
nof''Jo Ho" K&VC him rollof when ho was butlar-
In

-

? with rlioiimillsiii In his knee und lusj than
thioo ciins entirely cured him

Mr. Dnnlol Shtinnuhan , one of Omaha's police
men.cun toll voiihownulckb "Jo llu"ffavohlm
relief M hen his nrnm and bunds wore BO bndly
swollen ho lonld not mine ono of thorn. Hit
fneo wasbudljcut nnd bruised.ull the insult oi-

n fnll when trjlmr to niuko an urreatonthcn-
lKlit of Kc bruary 4,1HS7.-

A.
.

. K. Mlller.of Grnfton , Nob. , writes mo ol-

thoiwod vtoikilono by this to ami icmody In-

houhiDT his llltlo Kins' hands nnd arms when
I hey were in such a condition that other tioat-
meiit

-

failed to do any KOod-
.WAHOO

.
, Nob. , Much , 188" . Mr. T. n. Forpy

Dour Sli : Our llttlo boy four yenrs old had n-

budsototbreut , belnir greatly swelled nnd In-

llumed
-

InthonvoniiiK , wo raudo two upjillen-
tlons

-

ot "Jo-Ho1 bathing U In with u sick of
hot salt after which he went to sleep nnd was
ns well us usual next mornlntr. A joiinirniun-
n friend of ems , was stopping u tow days with
us whoso ejos worosoio and Inllnniedand nftor-
tlucoupplltutlonsof "Jo-Ho" the Inllnmntlon
was nil KOIIO nnd ho was PO well pleuscd with
It thai ho (rot Homo of "Jo Ho" to tnko with
him when ho left. Also.mv vrlto Rot her foot
bndly finite 1 bo much so that she could hardly
wallc.nnd alter usliitf "Jo-He" on them tvio or-

threortnva thoporonoos wus nil eono without
louv In the uoiiiil dis.iBroenlilo Itching sensation
common in such cusos. Vonrs truly ,

W. II. Monnr.-
OM

.

UIA. Neb . March 318S7Mr. T. II. Torxj' .

Omnhn , Nob. UenrSir : 1'ortwo y ars I was
troubled with a linneh on my wrist , canslnir mo
more or loss trouble. A purt of ono sin ill can
of jour "Jo Ho" bus removed It entirely. I-

ulso used thH wonderful oil for a bud burn nn-
my child's hand nnd ID a teiv momenta nil the
llro nus dinwn ojt. Yours Itespocttiilly ,

J. 1'. NmitT.
With l.co , Fried A. Co.-

T.

.

. H. Terry : I have used "Jo-Ho" In my
family lei tlio lust three months. Wo hnvo
used It for imonmnnln , cioup , colds , goto
throat nnd coma , and It bus cured each und
ovorynne of tlio nhovn dUot.HOs. I cannot do-
wltliout it in my family. I Kindly nud cheer-
fully

¬

iccommond It to ovorj bodr-
.Uespectlully

.
,

J .M. AnvotrT ,
South Sovontceth street , near Vlnton.-

OIIVIIA
.

, Neb .Murch 11 , 1BH7.T II. I'orhy.-
Oinumi

.

, Neb Dai Bh : I hnvo for snverui
winters been troubled nlth rliomnntlsm nnd us-
l oliilly tliiH past w Inter. I huv o been contlned-
to mv bed for u number of dnyn. I hav o usi d u-

niimbei of lomedio , I hnvo consulted limner-
ons

-

phjiloltms ntiil nelthct huvo iitlordo 1 mo-

icllet. . Hut nt lint , by Iho ndvico of u Irlcnd , I

ri'liictnntlt consented to use "Jo Ho" nnd I um-

tlmnKfultlrit I did , for nfler using two euns I-

um now ublo to walk without in ntchos or cunus
and inn nhlo tn do m > own collecting nnil do not
sulfei nnv Inconvon'onco' tliorofrom nnd I most
ehcc rtnlly locoiimund "Jo-Ho" to overjono-
aiilteilnt'lioin ihiMiinntlsm-

.ItespectfullyjouM
.

,

Isiun. IIIAM : .

1017 South Ibth bt. , Omaha , Nob-

.OMVHA.Neb
.

, Full Ii, 18S7. To whom It may
coi corn : tomu wooksslnco my ojos becimo-
voir badly inll imndnnl wore very palnlul In-

deed A pint of ono smiill run ot "Jo Ho" bus
cmed them ut u cost of 7', cent" .

PliEDHTiiiN. 1111 Douglas St-

.ntnTOV
.

, VVnshlnuton C . , Tov. , Jim.I , 1847-

.At
.

homo of H. U Jones , llurton. Having ne-

cnptcd
-

Mi. Jones'kin Invitation to spin I the
winter months in Iho mnro coiuenliil cllniuto
than in) homo in Duvenpoit , In , will suy that
having mail sovorul tliuiihindof tholotteis Vlr

Jones roioived Irom those whom ho Ims onrod
und hrnt i omniy to Iho Inst two jrurn , fnr thn-

pmpo'n of uiTiinglng tlicm In nlpliiilKtlo U-

order. . 1 mn-tpuy for the bonotlt of sutlorois
und jn tlen tn Mr. Jones tilfo. tlmt not I per
cunt , or nil thcsi ) letter ) but cnnik In tlio nlKliop-
tpnnsoof hl-ilrihy wonderful discovery , ( linn
Biire tills smnllproportion can bo accounted lor-
by IholrmisiiiiiUirHtiinillng Us pionoi uso. ) I
know II litudonolni inn what no oilier lemodr
could huvo done , hcnllng my lungs , keeping

down congestion , thus giving my llfo Ami 1-

nin morn fully convinced of Its tnurvolouj
I wnsso quukly oinod nf imou-

monlu and pleurNy on mj arrival horn In No-
ycmbor

-
, the pnln ot which was so Intense that

I wus forced to moan aloud onovery attomiit tit
druw a lull breath 'i ho many letters rucultol
lion dally speaking ot Us woudurful euros In no-

niunv inst > nco3neutodlsen eH that luul bullied
nil medlenl nld und prouoiincnd hopeless , and its
universal , unvmylnir mil powcifnl notions as n-
lotnodliil ugent socnu to 1 now no bounde In ro-
llovlne

-

dlsonsosof whateverchnracter ; It is In-
deed

¬

ttao iimrvcl of tlio nineteenth ccntnrr.
And 1 must say nlso that howevui linpnsslDlo It
does beotnthut those lesults cnuld bo nttulneil
Ihrnuirh the luenov of this remedy , rot I am
fully impressed that Mr. Jones' stutonmnts nru
"ot made for soIOsh ends , but ho In slneeru In
hU do"iro to bonollt suiIcrliiK liunmnliy. 1 huvo-
oxpiilmeiitod with the ciudo oil. the basis of-
"Jo Ho , needles inn Tow momenti
powerful ! } , mid in n shaded room the oil. by
bolnir nglintul , eliminated uoautllul llghu-
shonliiggrout mngnotlo nnwor.-

HVKV
.

1ANMN-

r , Knn. , Doo. 2 !) , 18"0 Dr. It , II-

.Jonot
.

Dear Docloi : aho tomody wus received
O.K. on imv e made great tuiprovonients lu-
vout romedr , especially comparing with the
llrnt received A few ilnys ugo 1 conttueted a-
suv ere cold , which Hist uffeeted mj head , thent settled on my lui.ifs. producing pnln In my
head unit buck , eiruulng coroluo , splnnl noiv-ou

-
gVHtoni , also ciuulng nan| In my chest , pin-

.duclng
.

chills nnd rigor , followed by lovoilns-
hoit.all thosvmptoms picsont In pneumonia
und Its complicated Rjmptoms which oftenproves very serious in CRSO of prostrutlon of-
Iho cetohro , splnnl neivons njstom. I riibbel-
in u good nppllcntlon of the latest Improved
"Jo Ho ," and also taken u do-o. I rested splen-
did ! } , slept dlslntounptoil. und woke up feeling
Iresli und now. Lot it bo what It w 111 , or ciillod
what It will. Its therapeutical actions nro cer-
tainly wondorlul nnd direct nnd ccirtuln. Asa
ucdiitho , 11 nllnys pains , subdues Inllnmmatlon ,
ut rests congestion of the blood : an u norvcotlu-
noivo( inodlolno ) , it i emulates the Inncrvutlon :

ns un oxpoclorant. It removes the mucus sec-
reted

¬

!) > the gliinds of the mucus mcmlir.ino In
the liingK , bionchli ; In pnotimonlK , It stands at-
tlio very hcnd of nil medical ogontB. I ulwiijg
like to oxpoi imont on my own penon. I can
observe und notion moio correctly and dis-
tinctly the medical elTcct , nnd also tlm therap-
eutical uciloiu which it produces. Happy to-
heiir of your doeervod 8ucco i-

.Vours
.

trulj , S. C. lluovvNF , M D.

The above Is from Dr. 8 C. Urowno , ot AblI-
PIIO

-
, Knnsn * , who nearly olRhtoon months nito ,

was cured ol a desperate civio of rhoumntlsin
from n few mouths' usd of "Jo lie ," after hU-
onsowns said to be hopeless ; lionco ho found
out the powoisto heal In this remedy which bai-
no equal on eurth that man j ot knows of , nnd 1-

tuko more rcul ploinure In curing such noble
specimens of Cod's grnndost work that have
the honesty and manliness to oomo out with
the whole truth , lot It pleuso or ollend whom it-
may. . No sum of money could equal the plena-
uros

-

tlmt redound Irom cuung mich mon-
.Foni

.
MAOINMS , Montana Territory. Nnv. 2 ,

188"). Mi. H. II Jones , mj dem trlond und snv lur-
foi such jon uro by wo consldoiod I wus re-

duced
-

from n powerful man tn uskelutnn , und
sulfcrcd the torinentsof tlioiliimncd , nod would
have died. I am sure , had It not been for the
timely arrival ol your grent remedy. 1 hnv o no
words tn ovpioss my high onlnlonsof it , and for
which too much ) nnnot bo Rnid No pain can
long stay vvhcro "Jo-Ho" goes. Yotu name will
over bercmeuibcied fry Your friend ,

O. A. TAVI.OU.

TOUT MAOINMS , Mont. , Oct. 20. 181T . The
Hon. Urnnv Illo Stunrt , 1'resldontof Stock Grow ¬

ers' Astoclatlon , of Hort Mnultinl , Mont. , w rllej
thus : II. II. Jones , M. D Dour Sir : I do cer-
tify

¬

to the miraculous onro of O. A. 'In j lei by
jour wondorlul rometlj- after all hopes had
been given up , nnd ho wns roducoil from a
large , strong man to n perfect skeleton , nnd snf-
toilngintc

-
rnully up to the hour jour remedy

VT ns applied , llo is now entirely cured. Thfa-
romurkablo cuic occurred under rajobtcrvu -

tlon , nnd I can willingly testify ta tbo unlioaid-
ollrtuosofMi. . II. IJ. Jones "Jo-Ho. "

SrCAIlT-

.Hotwro

.

v , Tox. , Teb. 7 , 1 S87. To whom U m ay
concern und foi the benefit ol suffering human *

Ity : 1 wish to stuto thnt I wus ullllctod with
paiulj slain both and fet , nnd nftor trjlng-
olecti icltj * und suverul other medicines and doo-
tors

-
, ono enn of king "Jo-Ho" done the good

work in restoring iiioporUsctlv ; It
the title It justly deserves. E. A. Mf.icur ,

(! un aud Hardware Store , Main St-
.foiminAv

.

, Polk Co , Ter. , Doo. 24 , IBM ) Mr-
H. . II Jones Sir : Iluvlng used or totted "Jo-
Ho"

-
for the past elx months , I um now loudy til

acknowledge asncclllo for malarial nnd "all lilt
llcHh Is heir to. U bus cured mo ot mnliiilnl.
blood poison nnd erysipelas. It has restored
two muscles fnr my nephew , Ned Connor , who
und hip disease- . One muscle had sin ank a way ,
and the other hud bcon Imdhr lacerated Irom un
Instrument bo bail vvorn. Now both miisclos-
nre sound nnd I ully developed. I huve cured
liay fov or , or) sipclns , peritonitis , malm lal fever
and ovcry aclio oi pain that uflllcted an ) of my
family ormy nolghbois. "Jo Ho is whnt ft-

clulmstobo , Ihok.ngof nil remedies. Doubt-
Inrf

-

Tnomasos may nsk : Whnnoo thin mnrtoN
oils poworr1 Any olectio therapeutist upon
testing It can prove It tn bo full of electricity ;
Uiotefoio , Us gi out vitalizing power. You uro-

at liberty to publish tlila.na I um anxious nil
should know of Its moi Its und wli u boon to-

innn It Is If only used ns j on dlioi't-
.Youri

.

truly , MmCoKNOlt.

AUSTIN , l,18sfl Thls's to certify
thnt I was bad ! } bonldod while liunilllitf boiling
water , nnd wns Induced to tiy "Jo iio ,

* nj
with nstoiilaliiuent , In n few mliiuleg ufter tip-
plying tlio medicine I felt no pain nt ull , und on
Using the mornli'g following I could not tell
thnt 1 wns over seilded , nnd All Inllummutloiic-
rone. . I honitllj' locommund it for pcnlds nnd-

bums. . J.S. A. VVniiillT-
.Tha

.
ubovo case cnmc under mj obsorvutlon ,

nnd I can full ) cndorio sumo. Will uUn Hiiy

that "Jo He" is equally olllcaclous In fresh cuts ,

J. At NisiihT.
Qed bless our ministering angels. Mlno times

In ton it Is the ladloj that start the uood work
wn Ich is rcllovlng mankind truly , piomptly nnd-
no huinliiijfor ini-takc , nnd tuning lito by thn-
score. . 'I hey at o not uftoi the dollars HO much
us tn tinly do creed Heo vMint Mrs. OomstookB-

IIJS , vrifo of Him , U C. Conibtoc *. loprcgont-
ntln

-

Irom Grand Kuplds , Mich. :

Iloi'HH OK lui'itrstxruivi. '! , WAHIIINOTOV ,
I ) . C..Iun. M. 1 7Dr. II n. Jones Dear Sir :
YOIII "Jn-llo" Is truly u wonderful rome ly. My
daughter iiinio on from ( liund Haplda , Mich ,

with usoro foot , which pnlned her eoiiHlilcrubly ,
cnu od Irom nn Ingrowing na'l. It looked dark
blue , as though she was thn utonod with crj sip-

oln3and
-

hpoko of sending foi n docloi , but I
Hull wo will try "Jo Ho " 'Iho first night vo put
A on it took out nil Inllummutlnn nnd prev enlo I

mnulisulTeilng. . VVo letolved the lust onlei of-

"Jo Ho. " Accept our ttiuiiks foi yonrgenciosI-
tj.

-

. 1 took n run to the pro-ldont with ono of
jour Irciilur.o. I nlso iruvoucnn to u poor
widow und -ho told mo last oiling that It cm oil

her siHti.'r ( it u sevoio ntliiik of Inllaimnatnry-
ihnnmutlsm.fnr which elm gave mo the oxiiltn I

unmoor her mlnlstoilng uimel , whin 1 did not
doi.ue tliociodilat all ( In grntlliide Is iliiu-

to jou. Ourl'ttlegriindchlld' fell In hli
rocker , chair and nil , anil btnlmd the lip terri-
bly : but "Jo-He" i onn miido It nil light-

.Iromuln
.

most uspiotfnlly ,
Mllh. C. C. C'OMHTOOK.

"HOW TO WEALTH.-
0

."
Ort

One Million Distributed Every Year
UK ACO iniui. vni: > IXTUIIKST MUNKV nivinnn AMOKCI A I.UUKV iiox-

HDL or.Hs i.venv u MONTHS.

Only ?4.00 required to fcture one Royal Italian 10D francs gold bond. These bonds
participate in 225 drawing four drawings cverv' yeir atul retain their original value
until the year 11)1) 1. Prizes of 2,001,000 1 , XOir) ) ) ) , 550,00)) , KO.OOO , &c. Irancs will be-

draun , besides the certainty of receiving hack 10J lranc > in gold , ) ou may win 4 times
cvervypar-

.Thi I'rgafp
.

, "ndt'io host. Investment o.orolforrd , ui thn Invoitod money mint bo imll buck
he n bo mi ninriiiis. S nd foi ulretil ir < a it vlll pay jon to d i , or suml j nr ordorj with mono-

rojidierrd lot lor , orpminl not ex , mil In return wo will lot md the docume-
nts.IC9iV

.

: ; CO. , : { 05 ISroaiUviiXinv Vork CUy.-

N.

.

. n. Thcso bonds ,ire not lottery tleiotj , and the Kilo U lujr. lly pormlttoj In tli : U. B. by lutv

ofWS.c.

. s. RAYMOND;
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches. Diamonds , Fine Jewelry, Silverware
The largest stocK. Prices the lowest , Ilopalrlns a specialty. All work wurr.tuU-

d, Corner Poiiglafl and 15tli streeU , Omaha ,
. Licensed for the Union Puollio Hutlroad coiupacy.


